
 

I Corinthians 6:3-10 

(1) 

A. 

 
 

 1. If we as members of the Body of Christ are going to judge some of the angels, is it not an awfully  

  small thing to judge the lesser matters of church problems (lawsuits)? 
 

   *The thought is that if they are qualified to judge angels, surely then they should be able to judge   

  differences between believers rather than in civil courts. 

 

 2. Today believers are often the cause of ridicule and laughter from evil angels.  Paul said: 
 

   I Corinthians 4:9 - For I think that God hath set forth us the apostles last, as it were appointed to death:  

  for we are made a spectacle unto the world, and to angels, and to men.  
 

   a. It is possible that the evil angels in heavenly places jeer with joy over the absence of rightly  

   dividing preaching - teaching within Christendom.  The Body Church's foundation is the mystery  

   program! 
 

    *Paul:  Ephesians 3:9-10 - And to make all men see what is the fellowship of the mystery, which  

   from the beginning of the world hath been hid in God, who created all things by Jesus Christ:  

    Eph. 3:10 - To the intent that now unto the principalities and powers in heavenly places might be  

   known by the church the manifold wisdom of God,  
 

    Ephesians 6:19 - And for me, that utterance may be given unto me, that I may open my mouth  

   boldly, to make known the mystery of the gospel,  
 

   b. To the judging of angels, it could be referring to the Body's position in heavenly places where  

   we might be ruling over, administering over, certain angels.  It is not judging from a throne of  

   condemning!  

 

B. 

 

 
 

 1. If you have judgments (ability to discern-determine the answers to the standard of truth) that are part of 

  your life, remember that despised lesser believers are better than secular judges. 

 

 2. Certain believers may be looked down upon by the world, but at least they have biblical principles.  Paul 

  considers them more capable than unbelieving secular judges. 

 

 3. The "least esteemed" of this world are in the church.  Remember, it pleased God to choose the despised 

  and the rejected. 
 

   I Corinthians 1:28 - And base things of the world, and things which are despised, hath God chosen, yea, 

  and things which are not, to bring to nought things that are:  
 

   **The despised in any local church who live by Biblical principals are better qualified than the best  

  trained secular judge to advise Christians on possessions.  The world court excludes God!  
 

   I Corinthians 16:11 - Let no man therefore despise him: but conduct him forth in peace, that he may  

  come unto me: for I look for him with the brethren.  

 

 

 

 

I Corinthians 6:3 - Know ye not that we shall judge angels? how much more things that pertain to this life?  

I Corinthians 6:4 - If then ye have judgments of things pertaining to this life, set them to judge who are least 

esteemed in the church.  



C. 

 

 
 

 1. This was against their pride who thought they themselves were the wisest within the church.  Paul  

  wanted them stopped for the purpose of self-examination.  By their actions, they were no different  

  than non-believers.  
 

   *Their pride had caused them to overlook those within the church who were wise and able to help  

  solve their problems.  Paul is saying, "shame on you for not seeking out those who know Biblical  

  principles and are aware of the case, who could give-render a correct judgment." 

 

 2. It is important to understand that spiritual discernment is a God thing - gift.  It is not simply to judge 

  who is right and who is wrong.  It is to discern the situation, and avoid outside advise that could be 

  detrimental to the cause of Christ and the local church (Restoration!). 
 

   a. *The believer has the ability to discern why brother-against-brother action took place.  He can 

   see the selfishness, greed, and spirit that also needs to be corrected scripturally (II Timothy  

   3:16-17). 
 

   b. Corinth's wrong behavior was leading those within the church to resort to going to worldly,  

   secular judges for a solution.  Today is, "let the professionals handle the problems."  

 

 3. Also remember that a wise man is "in Christ" (I Corinthians 1:30), and a wise man knows the  

  mystery. 
 

   I Corinthians 2:7 - But we speak the wisdom of God in a mystery, even the hidden wisdom, which  

  God ordained before the world unto our glory:  

 

D. 

 
 

 1. This is not talking about a believer defending himself against a plaintiff who is an unbeliever; but a

  brother-against-brother gives anti-believers in the secular world voice to ridicule. 

 

 2. Then going to those for their advice is like going to a counselor for marriage help when the counselor 

  himself has been married several times! 

 

E. 

 

 
 

 1. Their record had shown the Corinthians had completely defaulted, failed to meet God's Biblical  

  standards because of their lawsuits in court.  Having a lawsuit to demand from another believer is in 

  itself a defeat.  No one is a winner. 

 

 2. Paul then sets down a challenge to help stop the lawsuits in the public arena.  He gives a code of  

  conduct to the mature believers.  It is better to suffer injustice than to go to court and enter into  

  public dispute against his brother.  Only bitterness will linger! 
 

   Hebrews 12:15 - Looking diligently lest any man fail of the grace of God; lest any root of bitterness 

  springing up trouble you, and thereby many be defiled;  
 

   Question?  Are we willing to suffer an injustice for the sake of Christ's name, and to be as He suffered 

  unjustly on our behalf? 

 
(2) 

I Corinthians 6:5 - I speak to your shame. Is it so, that there is not a wise man among you? no, not one that 

shall be able to judge between his brethren?  

I Corinthians 6:6 - But brother goeth to law with brother, and that before the unbelievers. 

I Corinthians 6:7 - Now therefore there is utterly a fault among you, because ye go to law one with an-

other. Why do ye not rather take wrong? why do ye not rather suffer yourselves to be defrauded? 



   Philippians 2:5-8 - Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus: Phil. 2:6 - Who, being in 

  the form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God: Phil. 2:7 - But made himself of no  

  reputation, and took upon him the form of a servant, and was made in the likeness of men: Phil. 2:8 - 

  And being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and became obedient unto death, even the

  death of the cross.  
 

 

F. 

 
 

 Instead of doing verse 7, the Corinthians were aggressively wrongly defrauding, unjustly depriving others 

of their land and money.  Their sinning was diametrically opposed to what Paul had taught them during  his 

18 months he was there (Acts 18:11).  So Paul rebukes them, "you are wrong!" 
 

 Romans 12:17-18, 21 - Recompense to no man evil for evil. Provide things honest in the sight of all men.  

 Rom. 12:18 - If it be possible, as much as lieth in you, live peaceably with all men. Rom. 12:21 - Be  

overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good.  
 

 Ephesians 4:32 - And be ye kind one to another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, even as God for 

Christ's sake hath forgiven you.  
 

 *  When one has the tendency to go to court (litigation), you know it is motivated by selfishness. 

 

G. 

 

 

 1. Paul is going to rebuke the Corinthians for the course they followed because of their blatant sin,  

  open sin before the church at Corinth.  Paul then revealed that those who continue habitually to 

  practice certain sins will not make it to heaven.   
 

   *   Paul reveals here those lost, but also those believers who had faltered into sin and needed to turn 

  *   back to Biblical truth.   

 

 2. Paul's list of sins that lost people practice: 
 

   a. [the unrighteousness, (verse 9)]  This is an unjustified person who is not in Christ's righteousness.  

   They are strangers to the righteousness of God in Christ. 
 

    Romans 3:22 - Even the righteousness of God which is by faith of Jesus Christ unto all and upon 

   all them that believe: for there is no difference:  
 

    II Corinthians 5:21 - For he hath made him to be sin for us, who knew no sin; that we might be 

   made the righteousness of God in him.  
 

   b. [neither fornicators,]  This is practicing sex affairs outside of marriage.  It also has the meaning 

   of male prostitutes. 
 

    Hebrews 13:4 - Marriage is honourable in all, and the bed undefiled: but whoremongers and  

   adulterers God will judge.  
 

    I Thessalonians 4:3-4 - For this is the will of God, even your sanctification, that ye should abstain 

   from fornication: I Thes. 4:4 - That every one of you should know how to possess his vessel in 

   sanctification and honour;  

 

 

 

(3) 

I Corinthians 6:8 - Nay, ye do wrong, and defraud, and that your brethren.  

I Corinthians 6:9-10 -  Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not de-

ceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves 

with mankind, I Cor. 6:10 - Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, 

shall inherit the kingdom of God.  



   c. [nor idolaters,]  It is using idols in worship, but also includes a person who loves anything more 

   than God (money or material things).  
 

   d. [nor adulterers,]  It is referring to those who are unfaithful to their mate. 
 

   e. [nor effeminate,]  This is soft clothing of the rich (lacey pants sissies). 
 

    Matthew 11:8 - But what went ye out for to see? A man clothed in soft raiment? behold, they that 

   wear soft clothing are in kings' houses.  
 

   f. [nor abusers of themselves with mankind,]  This is homosexualism or lesbianism.   
 

    Romans 1:26-28 - For this cause God gave them up unto vile affections: for even their women 

   did change the natural use into that which is against nature: Rom. 1:27 - And likewise also the 

   men, leaving the natural use of the woman, burned in their lust one toward another; men with  

   men working that which is unseemly, and receiving in themselves that recompence of their error 

   which was meet. Rom. 1:28 - And even as they did not like to retain God in their knowledge,  

   God gave them over to a reprobate mind, to do those things which are not convenient;  
 

   g. [nor thieves, (verse 10)]  This has the idea of being a stealer or a kleptomaniac.  One who  

   desires to have what another has. 
 

   h. [nor covetous,]  These are those who are greedy and have to have more.  They are even a  

   defrauder for gain.  And then still they are not satisfied! 
 

    Luke 12:15 - And he said unto them, Take heed, and beware of covetousness: for a man's life  

   consisteth not in the abundance of the things which he possesseth.  
 

   i. [nor drunkards,]  These persistently drink, alcoholics.  They lose their ability to make proper  

   decisions.  A fruit of the Spirit is self-control.  A drunkard is controlled by his flesh's passions 

   (that is dangerous!). 
 

   j. [nor revilers,]  These are those who use abusive language.  They berate others.  Their speech is 

   lewd and used as a weapon. 
 

    I Peter 2:23 - Who, when he was reviled, reviled not again; when he suffered, he threatened not; 

   but committed himself to him that judgeth righteously:  
 

   k. [nor extortioners,]  These are swindlers who use force to get gain.  They take what does not  

   belong to them. They are snatchers, as criminals rob unexpectedly by sheer superiority of force. 
 

    *  Those who are lost practice these things and will not inherit the Kingdom of God!  Paul is  

   *   showing the folly of taking lawsuits before these kinds of people. 
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